A special place surrounded by mountains, waters, trails, and time ... with lots of great food!

If you love hiking, you will love Cold River Camp. Here, you can enjoy the astonishing pleasure of walking out the door of your own cabin in New Hampshire, crossing a river on a small bridge spanning the lovely Cold River, and beginning your day in the White Mountain National Forest. Here is a peaceful oasis ... surely a place to concentrate on the important things in life.

As the week progresses, you need only to decide where to journey each day, from Little Deer and Big Deer just across the bridge, to the great North Baldface just across the road! Magnificent hikes abound in every direction. Want larger challenges? With an early start, you can reach the Presidential. Easy canoeing? The Saco and the Androscoggin Rivers are both close by.

Each adventure begins and ends with the good food, comfort, and companionship of the Cold River Camp. Perhaps that is why so many people return to this peaceful place year after year.

Whether you are returning, or are here for the first time, join us this summer! Come, be part of the Cold River Camp community!

We look forward to seeing you.

www.amccoldrivercamp.org
Basics. Activities: Hiking, canoeing/kayaking, biking, swimming. Single, double, and family cabins, most with fireplaces and kerosene lamps. Indoor bathroom facilities with hot showers. Central lodge with living and dining rooms, porch, recreation hall, and cabin. Electricity in common buildings. Linens (summer only). Winter cabin provides limited accommodations (no services).

Reservations & Policies
Reservation requests should include: (1) Reservation form, (2) Deposit of $200 per person per week ($100 per person for extension season), (3) AMC Liability Waiver Form (check website) and (4) Business-size self-addressed stamped envelope. Make checks payable to AMC-Cold River Camp (no credit cards). Cancellations: Summer season: Cancellations must be received by May 31 for a 50 percent refund of the deposit. No refunds after May 31. Extension season: Cancellations must be received by July 31 for a 50 percent refund of the deposit. No refunds after July 31.

SEASON DATES 2014

Summer Season: June 28 - August 30
Full week reservations. Saturday to Saturday. (AMC member rates* all inclusive with 21 meals, lodging, taxes, activities).

Weekly Rates for AMC Members
Adult :: $560
Youth (12-16) :: $465
Child (2-11) :: $345
Child (under 2) :: $165

Extension Season: August 30 - Sept. 15
Special daily rate :: $65
Deposit $200/person/week.
All applications clearly postmarked with March postmarks will receive equal first consideration.
All reservations will be assigned by lottery after April 1.
*Non-AMC member +10% surcharge.

Mail reservation materials to:
March 1 - June 20:
Registrar, Lois Winkler, 17 Southview St., Pleasantville, NY 10570 (914-747-3194 before 9pm)
June 20 - August 30:
Managers, Laurie Barr & Jim DiCarlo, Cold River Camp, 32 AMC Rd., Chatham, NH 03813 (603-694-3291).
August 30 - September 15:
Chris Clyne, CRC (same address and phone).

Winter Cabin (October – April):
Call Winter Cabin registrar, Chris Clyne, offseasignup@gmail.com - 603-722-0117
Check website for information and forms.

www.amccoldrivercamp.org